Host your child’s next birthday at Franklin Square, one of the five original squares designed by William Penn. Nestled between the Parx Liberty Carousel, Philly Mini Golf, and a state-of-the-art playground, The Pavilion in Franklin Square is an all-season climate controlled private event space.

*Revenues generated from private rental events at Franklin Square help operate the nonprofit that manages the park and assists in providing free programming throughout the year in Franklin Square.*
All Children’s Birthday Party Rental Packages Include:
• 2 Hours of event time in The Pavilion in Franklin Square
• Additional one hour for set-up
• 30 minutes assisted clean-up
• Franklin Square Event Attendant
• Carousel lawn space for additional set-up
• Access to the multiage playground
• Bluetooth enabled sound system
• Tables and chairs for use within The Pavilion

Capacity:  Stand Up Cocktail: 100    Partial Seating Cocktail: 90    Banquets: 70
Availability: Children’s Birthday Party rentals are available Monday through Sunday between 10am and 7pm.

2020 White Pavilion Package  $475.00
Purchase minimum for up to 29 total guest count (including all children 3+ and adults in attendance)
Inclusions:
• 20 tickets for one round of Philly Mini Golf (valid through to December 31, 2020)
• 20 wristbands for unlimited rides on the Parx Liberty Carousel during the event

2020 Blue Pavilion Package  $575.00
Purchase minimum for 30-39 total guest count (including all children 3+ and adults in attendance)
Inclusions:
• 30 tickets for one round of Philly Mini Golf (valid through to December 31, 2020)
• 30 wristbands for unlimited rides on the Parx Liberty Carousel during the event

2020 Red Pavilion Package  $675.00
Purchase minimum for 40+ total guest count (including all children 3+ and adults in attendance)
Inclusions:
• 40 tickets for one round of Philly Mini Golf (valid through to December 31, 2020)
• 40 wristbands for unlimited rides on the Parx Liberty Carousel during the event

• Rates valid for Children’s Birthday celebrations 12 years and under
• Pavilion rentals are rain or shine
• Additional fees may apply based on custom requests and extensive set-up on surrounding lawn spaces
• Ask about Personalized Bricks to commemorate your event or about adding Drum & Fife or Mother Goose storytelling to your event
• Catering, Tablecloths and Decorations are not included in the above package prices (refer to vendor page to contact one of our approved caterers for a quote)
• Additional Parx Liberty Carousel and Philly Mini Golf guest passes are available in packs of 10 at an additional cost of $100.00.
• One-hour (max) of party time can be added in advance (subject to availability) for an additional $150.00.

To begin planning your child’s next birthday party today fill out the event rental inquiry form HERE

Event Sales Coordinator | 215-629-5801 ext. 221 | events@historicphiladelphia.org
Approved Vendor List

Outside food other than beverages and desserts, are not permitted. Franklin Square is a BYOB venue, but a bartender must be hired through our approved caterers and park security is required for events where alcohol is served (additional fees apply).

Brûlée Catering | Cristina Tingle | ctingle@brulee-catering.com | Ph: 215-923-600

Di Bruno Bros. | Amy Howe | ahowe@dibruno.com | Ph: 267-463-4834

J-Dog’s Catering and Amusements | Josh Kleinman | josh@j-dogs.com | Ph: 856-336-2585 ext. 1002

Zio Pizza Palace and Grill | Margarita Contreras | Ph: 215-629-0200

Approved Tent Vendor

EventQuip | Alan Pavlik | apavlik@eventquip.com | Ph: 215-368-6700

Event Quip can also rent tables, chairs, linens and lighting if required.

Within Walking Distance

Chinatown | Old City | Independence Visitor Center
Liberty Bell | Betsy Ross House | Elfreth’s Alley | National Constitution Center
Kimpton Hotel Monaco Philadelphia | Renaissance Philadelphia Downtown Hotel | Lokal Hotel